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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.[FRIDAY, OCT. 3.]

Till; MOTHER HI' TH K I OMi>- "lii I'li.-I 1' .11 knnwn In .l.'-ril lii-| ..I 
SIIIX U,. 1 "l" tu full hi hi- duty where lie- tlrt-ad

i pestilence live;tiili.il. Indeed, tin y, 
tu know nut font'. Their bravery i- not 
uhlinniy human bravery, however; it i* 
that sul<1 itin* 'Viitimvnt of srlf—acrifice, 
iiispii«*>1 finni I li-av'vu, Mini which animate» 
only tin- true follower* uf Christ.

and felt a little leaden medal of the Vir- , ttoiiutn Catholics did nut want. Still, 
gin under my shirt, which 1 h:ul unite for- continually, j coj>le ol the S. l’.G. ask the
gotten when removing my clothes. Al- U. C. missionaries tor admission, hut, as a
most thunderstruck with the whole so ne, rule, they refuse altogether nun t in- , rransluteil fvum the
seeing no man visible and feaiing then an plowed \>y tl« s. V (». tiecuuKe, Iron* Vx- Maria "
attack, 1 rushed to the tree where my j veriente, they know that they are tnu 1„ n large hotel in one of the most veh- | 
things were, 1 seized my sword, and was ! had, and they arc even very slow in re- Crated vilirs of j.'v„lV tilvVl. t„„ 
astonished to find it *u hot that I could eeivmg kucIi as have lu e., in he S. I (.. vVt.|li|lg sonic v.m- ago, a vuinvany of
hardly hold it. Calling aloud the man’s ; Mission at all, n- they prêter taking Hut- | au>ipfltt.a >vUlL mJ whll lvit,| ,i„ : 
name, 1 ran quickly around the clump of doos, win» are generally neither *•• nalt>, Llv<t ut {\H.\V ,mwvl t,, amuse themselv.- 
tree» and looked in vain m every direction nur so la/v or bent in sn kmg in religion aiul jiaVl. w]mt ;ilvV valle.l j.dlv good 

London, the subject of for him. The moon was then shining only worldly advantages. me tact 1» lilllVi 'flu.v fi. ,1 V.een busily . ‘ cupicd DEVIL'S LAKE AGENCY-DR. MARTY SIT 
Spiritualism came up. Referring to the brightly, and any dark figure running or that they can get a* many villages oi i g)a_ after glass of wine. ;ll,d ting BULL and his LRAVES.
late Emperor Napoleons’* belie! in the lying down could easily be seen on the M mars as tln-v hky; hut, seeing u-w « i>- finally their'tongues being loo.-, m d, tina
great delusion of the ,lav, my friend told light sand. Seizing my clothes I hastily graceful to t hristmnity the bad ^ ‘Did ] vllgnged in lively e.-nvei-ation about
me that he was once at à grand dinner in pulled them on and ran a* last a* 1 could ot most «• 11" ‘"llX“ " 111 1 11politics and tin* new-.1 the day. Soon, .... . • , h, \iVsl ake \ u. y
Paris, at which many notables were to the barracks. At once I called out the , nagar districts hey pi<-< t to gqd ,wl> |,llWvvvr a> u ljUvll,!x the ca-e -ud. .V;' 11 '1 llli , 1 ' , , V , ij
present and the f2 wing h,client oc guard and, mounting myself, gave orders before reeving then,,and hr- to instruct ,l„. 1Urne,l uru *.!^ 1' • - th, pati-o :^. ot <», , L ; y
currecE ALmWofti.e LmerialCourt l «cour tl,e country it? -very dim-ti,,». «1.....  I."1"1' I;- "'I'" 1 ......... — • !' it !"
won telling about Mr. 1). 1). Home's ex end bringevery one found to roe. But U «roiu village t<> i ill. mid.»,» forget. I'- Ç ' „.... „ ltlll l" .lUll' V.ÿ.’.
ploite at tite Tuilerie»; how that in hi» was all in vain, fur alter hours’ searching tlnov mad-... tl,-M«l,t .d aH th. I n . ,vv ll„. ............ that ..... who.. , 1 N , , " C, h à -
presence a table was caused to float from ! no traves coal,/ l,c found uf any onv. ami who.do not kn,.u win., km.I of ' , aw a,,, to -urn», tln nw lv,. .. ,.V l , àk «1,..an-
the floor to the ceiling with the Emperor | all 1 had for my pains was that the men , dm t» Wing represented I v , h m. a I th-go.-d there is m the n;.ln„ l!;/,hu Indian vhiklwn.
seated upon it, and hy no visible power; -urprtsed at my sudden appearame and | ll.t".uo>, . world and in .r ih-iti-eU.- ; ,....... ,|... „f R,.
and other similar tales. When the gentle- | -(range orders, simply supposed that 1 had ||(||.,s .xl( , enotigli t ■ pa-s jud^nn-nt on v'.'11 ."'r K-v In Ma, n , ,h. . hdd.. n w. . njnviug

had finished, Marshal Mac a.alien, be,.... . temporarily insane. 1 sa,d nothing, t.Ulltll.lt MIMWl-S I l HI. I hough 1....... 1 r.e.vt to ol t alho I. . I.,,t Hgtnw» of xl,ho
who was present, said, “That reminds me : however, and the next day alter roll cal M HOOl.S. pswnis amt wml are,.-..ling to the .......... . lW , ...... , s,.lvr.
of an experience of mine,” wltieh was as the corporal was reported absent. Iliad; --------- I pmieiples ol then' holy lnilh, tln-y »vw j(| lll;ll t ^ •
follows: “It was when 1 was a sub.officer search quietly made for him for some DI3Col)ESE By r.KV. M. J. OTARRELL AT , no longer fathohes save m uaniv. !•> . hl ,_ ]||lv Tlli<
in Algiers that the affair 1 am about to time, hut he has u.-ver turned up from gT, PETER'S CHURCH N. Y. reading had 1....k and paj,ei> then heart- ;vi.„ . i|i i1h
apeak of took place. The men uf my that day to this.” Silence reigned for --------- had he, depnn. d. ,uai then laith u« a
command were mostly natives, and we some time at that table, various dignified uf wa< aw. lt on I h>d grown eold. _
had been much troubled by the large | heads were scratched and qnizxicd ex- Wullflav at Si. IM, ,( hiiivh, by llev. ; 'he „h.i . - upon vh,.h le (]

i number of deaths and mysterious dis- I pressions assumed, l-mally tin; >ilt ntf (j p^tni H. > iid: “To- « iiiu t-ntn'i. h.ul nun.tl g.iw
; appeuranees which had taken place among was broken by thequeMton, “How do you , J „f e„m|;le- | ^bato;;'" "h"w ...............  ,'""W "" "
i tin-ni, and we had taken gieat pains to account foi it, Maishal lh' - , . r .... ijamchiai >t:huol. Mn.-s wiiilu- ! ,•' . ,
i find ont the causes, but were unable tu do | quietly smiled, and -aid, “Idi.nl account | “ |a ( jJ.j., ju. ...hilual a- well as teiu- I "• ,1 '“1 ‘ “V " ' sion. and the   iiiioii, l.-x.p„ral
| so. 1 had understood that the men were j for it. And your wate.li I said another , , A. f ;il| ,,le cl,iKlri-ii who at- thdr I”")1 h and w n ,v,l lenuiks. . :l. -piritual. ..fill., poor ,iv:i;.\., in giving

given to the practice of necromancy and I gentleman. “ All, _replied the Marshal, j 1, . lnu. l, school, ns well a- llm-e <"'d h.igive tli.-m piiuit. in.-tri.. livi.-. and in linking u. h
the worship of strange gods. Indeed, I “that U whatleondder the most remark- , _ ......l through their studies and " ""“1 " 8 : '' m,tefl 11 j.- changes and regulations as wotft) seem

A few years ago, in Strokestown, Co. i had myself seen many remarkable feats able tiling. 1 lie next day when 1 went ' 'a ul,.at struggle , t lit.-. '",v ,llv V’ " . '' . nl. ulnt, d l„ pi........ .. the well,in- and
to we ianpened to be eonve.-ing with pert..... ted by them, and it wastheref..... back to t£e place 1 not only found my « ^ tti thc Lmbere of “•>«,u" ««L1” »«”prosperity of alt
friend when an old man passed down no great surprise to me when all old , watch and the remainder ,d my things, wl,...,. ehildivn attend I *"i 1,1,1 1,1 I (hi the m..iiim - t the Mb ol Augii-t,

th! sue," lie leant on a verv l,.„g staff, ■ setg-ant, who had heard me express my , but the corpora's thing, wercafco there, tow .... [, pains me to the wo aid have to «y. . . the Rt. Rev. Vicar Apostolic elect of
wa- a, rav, d in frieze body-eon"!, corauroy intention to ferret out the my'stene^t tme and the whole pi»-------med undktmhed. .. it mult be .aid, that I ^i',1 tod!Titî” Dakota left hi dearuuwona un, ainldst
breeches &c.-aU pretty wett worn, of to me and, in a timid manner, »ume.ted ____ _______ _ K ‘ ' cannot from tlii ltar include the boy. and ,.^,0 ,mt?T gveny word for It; !,V.' "f'1 • pfayers, and g,„,d «-lie,,,..
«nnrsi. that it was generally believed by the .rïi-u wl.. .In imt attend t.ur imrurliml ; ’’ 1 . , " . • . • 1 lu \ .-n t :q: m* 1 >evil - l.:ik" Agem->,

“ wiiat may be that man’s age ?” a<ked soldiers that a certain corporal could tell HOW CONVERTS 10 1 i.Ol LM A.<. • b ' ^ ? wiH a k. ithin the M1,1'"-1' ' 11 '‘.rl:u,:1-x , 11V ’ ^ ' Majm- .lam.- Mv-l-ais-lilin. who *nmti.p
mv eomnanion ........ about them than any one ebe if he ISM ABE MADE IN INDIA» „«T0f tl.eir svl.... 1- they e Uught Co™e ?"• Wager a dozen Imt.........1 l„. health a wealth to promote the

“ Perlians ” I replied “lie is over eighty j chose. Thi» corporal 1 had n.diced as a --------- nûthimî aimt rtaiuiug to tin- tenets „i envli of xuu foi tun n. \ uj»|i> “ 1 11 " » i„tvre ts of tin ;.... . lntliau-, a.-, nni aided.
.. ‘ ' " man whp did hi. duty perfectly, but had A. we anticiimted, we have not had to s ** of Mien religmn. They are edu- when I shall give ,..u an ••••■> m o U,;, Ura< t , railroad tation, and

5 <1 ” said tile Ollier “and he will ' little or nothing tu say tu any one, and : wait long without tru-tworthy lntormatioii ç ' , , [ manii uiit into the 1 '"v ln", k e. iile-1,,11. ! tbeuee I . I'.i-marek. Kroni Ui-mar, k the
tell 'time ” always went al»ut alone. He wa. bom about millenary allai, > to the Ahmed- aam0U1,t ofre„,ontog, , 0». R,. Rev. Prelate will tak, the .teamer to

Acroidto^v lie beckoned to our pres- the Interior of Africa, tall, gaunt, with Uuggur district., say, the Bombay-CUMie ^ ^tbout the faith that !l U»y itwasatiaarday-ro „ emu, M ,uti R|,„, f,„ he has. we have
cnee the indr idual in queition..... .. after long, dear-cut feature. "I remarkably , Examiner. 1 be S>ctety for thi Priq wa- elK,ve the con- i "'''ll ,'"1' '"V", ‘.K .' , lei.......1. instructions from bvtii Govern-

m ... Venation came directly l stern expression, and the most remarkable lion of the <i.,--peVsi annual rvijort ha- ; ,.v,.iy dav life. ' ,v!,ullh' ”:'nl"s1:11111 " " . ment- the Vaiiadiau and tin- American
to the n<dut at issue Tin- veteran then 1 eve- 1 ever beheld. Indeed, it was nut done it- work in this regard right veil, , ' j^ ^ brotighl up and edu- *'is promise. -• ling n»i •' 11 “ ' 1 t«, visit Silling Hull and his hr.u, -, and
miiKL «iTtta 1» his : extraordinary that he should Ik- said t„ even with the scanty snaps we took out | . ' 1 0 ' to g...... conic-,..,, on hat day. it, R. .. l'l elal.-'s ardent
q lcoZl^ro’s!rvein. ronn have - the ey/l eye,’ for if any one ever ofit. The very mention of thoro two «‘ed to THE mjnt.tc .......... . . T Ti In^tC !ë,^’dav to ...... « «' : ' Vi 1

which lie termed “ Dairy’s Yeo- , liosse-ed that power it was lie. thousand converts, ,.f whom Bombay ; . 1.,,-iti..n l„ enter the Army of "s "n,,M 1,1 ‘ l1 11,11 , ' V , many ,.f the exiled :.... .. as pns-ihle, to
and continued for lnvlre years in “ Bent on finding out the mysteries, I heard a week or more before 1 I j p, y.,,1 lh,.v ignorant of the first tm, et vmng lie 1 "I'aned to .1 , > loente them on ditleieiil ngeiirn- 111

that prvi,-.. till th,- French landed in Lent for tin- eoriioral, and told lulu that I meeting, xvas sure to lead t„ enquiry, and. | ’,lit_ ,,p ,j;i,din',■ so in-, '—ary h, the l'"‘k Imii-.-lt to Hi. hi-t 1 •• • Dakota Tvmtory, where it 1- hoped they
KuU in 17'." lie wa- eon ,', Iiently had under-.,,,„/ that he could tell me ; with ,-nqui.y, the true state of thing- | «'!.*. L.,i the standanl ol the 1,11,1 «'='-■•' l-o'i. ..tlx ..... th; long , wi||_ y„|...... . the tl„.p,l
thirlv x’eats old at that time and hi- age .about them and that lie must do it. At would quickly lx, made known, lhe loi- rau„. „f chri-:. 1 deplore thi-, hut it i- 1,1 l’'"11"11' ,l !'j '" (1 ; ,'t Vlirisl. heeeme peeeeaMe and iinlus-
,0 dsJisTll i i I first he appeared eonfused. and began to | lowing teller from a m.ssmnary will ex- ^ Hedeemer of 1”' ,,, ,‘ .... ,l1': 1 ''. k 'V e, ! 1....V1"- There are on the othe,
1 H •" relut, d some ineidents of that mutter tu himself, finally saying lie knew 1 plain the modes opentndi ot the 1 rotestant ,] „f Heaven to in- e.onle-imi il, and xulho 1 lull - -ide of the huuudvy trom 1,0011 to h.oiki
0I00T11 \ nernid lîü fred in hi- memory, i nothing about the matter; but, when 1, I propaganda: . , , , ”huU i,ï no prax oi- llm-e vhildren of my «'“I'X addend thv eonlo-so as h lh v - ; number van never he
and xvhicli lie’ -eeins to .....all with no putting on my stvrue-t look, told him Alnuednamir Districts, 2(ith June. who pa-s the Cliureh school ' ! 11n,"l ">!!'■ iinV.iv 1.7 xviii a hoi I a-e. rtain-.l, as they are eoiiltiiually torn-
‘vit i . |.,n 11 if Mnnv of his that I knew In- could make nu vxplana- .lust reading the parts ot the Report o. j , .j j atj. jn vxvruisvs of Vaill‘ " ’ " . Ul, ' ^ . z ing thmugli tin- woods and on the un-
XnSr,"wiuThUn.elf w!r,'muro ! tion. and that, unies» he did so, 1 'would the S. V. (j. fiis-io!, quoted by you in L^'Xd! wh!.e !he name of God is I ..veenmimtUd a grom „« (nanng , „f ............. These p.or
J' v :i ... woviid tlivir Sundav liav«- him punished, he drew himself up, your last issue, 1 could hardly suppress a J ni,.nti, ,,,..,1. What inure opportune Î1’ ,u . dim t mmd . ‘ • * ■ peoph* aw grnilly to h. pitied, for I key

a j j-, n,a|l than oil 1 and, giving me a long and penetrating feeling uf compassion at the simplicity ] ( , C]1,ISI.1I condemn this he voiitiimed, a, dingaftvr eue i m, - - | „,.Xl.v hear n word about <h„l "i religiin.
SrSroaSSfth'tilL^kl I hmi, said” that being pnniilusl would and credulity of the good English Proles- X,,d svLm than the present? the «'...ds: Hull '1“'" Tl„.„. .........to carry ihem the
their narent- vieorouslv enfureed' their I niake no difl'erence to Turn, hut that, if I tants. I thought of xvliat, some xeais ago, nre a|,out to enter upon a new year 1 ! n ' , .. . , ., • . - , glad tnlmgs ,,f the (,,,-iiel ol ( lirisi.
alien laiiee as hv-Ules "not xvi-liing to ! xva- so anxious to knoxv the mysteries, 1 a good Englishman uttered: ' Each veil- ^ ni.-t,,tx of our parochial schools. " 11 11 ' ' 1 ,.V , ' B ,- ,no glad to -, ,■ llial la-hop Malty

if , olds iiu'nor " their scantv i,av at must go with him alone to a certain place turv lias its charactenslic: the one of our . | ineet and just to reflect and "11 1 o' gn a , - c, o '■ . ’ . ] po—.—oil -,, gi. at a heart that even he
tl, a; I i dUlii S ’ at midnight, when the muon was in the time is humbug.” , . "is the proper one fur us now done your pan m m l;;, x „ , „f ....  «ihl ahorigmes hu e
the e, of tl, >«ai, would ^ue h jf. enough tu We read in the report: “Two thouwnd 8tL vUhei. , nv Vl.iUlv.-i. to the ^ oulia.ee,,,. e- d .' -•ui sms.au u T|„, j„liri,,.y he 1, - imd.r-
meet the rent. I our »ut-, in suet, tinu- Nl'with„ut telling any one of my souls were added to the Church.” 11, “ ! V , i t ,,. „,her. It is a great -ow ,1 my dut.x id-,, n. do 11' I1'1’ ,aken i- a v. ry !„ rif„„s..... , a-lhe-e len-
what could they do? D vur-object or trip, and that then he would would have been 'said two thousand 1 |uakll inll0Cl.nt diiElm. this will he to impose upon vo a in . ,,1Vl. llllt y,-, h:,,,., d tin

«-Li" ‘

"^"r.'sL'T-eïïm’v.t,r sfï$sfVS5Jày&sîiï WsS»tels
rir'iJSu Std-tcfs ::$K 11;
ni,-ss. The place the corporal had men- liuxv could Mr. Taylory within the tout children to- sending them to those then xxa-dis in.-su . : |f the holy waters „f baptism, weromiw
ti oiled was a clump of half a dozen trees, months he was m the Nazar Missn.n, in- . flchu|i]s . muial n-achi„g is en- -..f'.Wnw the' vfmng niaii com- llinl lli'l"T Mi,r,-V ]m
situated about three-quarters ot a mile struct two tjousaiul muiL., scattu 1 tjre]v Iieglwtvd. They grow up entirely V , x , . • • ^ ...
outside of our lines o!t the edge of the through a number uf -v,liages far from J ù„-i-fia/tity, and ^ “lw h‘^ .h-rtakCTlinpmlv
desert. At first, 1 was inclined to think each other ( fhe ansver is at hunt.. \> they know no more about the iinnciples ,.n,’ , ^ . * V: j
that it, was a plot to rob or murder me, have a number of catechists, bible-ready]s, ,rv]j„iull than the hvntnvn does. ‘> lu’. V1 *.1 , ,
and my impulse was to think no more of schoolmasters, well paul, that la true; u , 1 f re \ vamc into this edifice to-«lay, 1 ,x\' j."!; “ <ta jiV(1 at ,i;i.
it ; accordingly, 1 told the officers a. the. are they because well paul, real Qin turn l ^ „„„ ,|f morning journals, J ■ J*"' ,'x
mess, ami various xvas the advice 1 A pity that the report does not ctv eu ]ny ntll.utvm xvas attracted to an -, j . i ' ", ... i j11.;.i,.,l his
received, some to go and some not. How- some information about the knowledge e(litoria] avticle, in which the late Encv- * " '
ever, on thinking the matter over, Ire- required in the S. 1. U. Mission tor 0f Pope Leo XIII. is discussed. In
solved not to appear afraid to go at any baptism. . . . this editorial we are told that Pope Pius
rate; so, after having quietly examined Some tune ago, speaking to mimoo ^ said tpe possession of reason was a
the spot to see if there were any pit-falls Mahars, an old man sanl: . aino, oh, what inexcusable ignorance !
or chances for ambush, and finding the Christian religion is very good; hut nu>\ prcp0uderous impudence on the
ground smooth and solid and no chance is it that your people are worse than we ! ()f thu ^-rit.-r of that editorial, to dare
for approach in any direction without See, those people, to whom you givemijat such abroad and sweeping as-
discovery, I resolved to go, and. sending (naming some two or thi*ee),.are robltiug, svrtiull, . pius i\. never said any
for the corporal, told him my intention of cheating,, telling lies «‘d ihstuibing the SU(,h tllillg; imt he did say, and so we 
accepting his proposal. As he turned peace of the villages. Ihvy^ thought ^ ^ wl)0 unat our religion, that
away, 1 noticed his eyes gleam with al- was belonging to the h. 1 . <>. Mission, ioi ]viisi;n wit]luUt religion—without a proper
most fiendish delight, which was not cal- those whom they mentioned were .Karl tails ].noW|v,pf|. vf ('lnbtian l.hilosujiliy, and
Ciliated to reassure me. On the appointed of the 8. P. 0. Mission; invcious_souls, with()Ul laitl, j. muIV than a curse. Ami
night I started out with him, and nothing gathered into the Church by Mr. tavioi. lur( ulu, oflll(. gn.atust evils present-itself,
was said bv either until we reached the 1 was glad to be able to answer that 1 limi XVhvn your children grow up they will
spot; here Iiis manner suddenly changed, nothing to do with these people. nece-arilv lead the newspapers, and in
and from'the.subdued and almost servile The other day, whilst I \n as speaking Iuany instanccs they will accent as gosptd,
bearing of the soldier, became stern and with some Coonhves, there came up an oiti f (}()il-> tru‘th, just such.statement- 
authoritative. Then he ordered me to Maliar, who said that his people had gone a> tlu,. nm. tn which I refer. Oh, how

- everything metallic from my per- to Rabun for their pnv. one oi muse ]itt]i wll() avt. llut ()f ouv faith can
at this Ï felt sure that he had a plan | present, the carpenter uf the village, said. uf ouv rviigi(lll ; Take the modern

“ Some time ago, there came here a Samb; scivntist ftnil thUv Ill0t0 profound his
k îea » o learning in the intricacies of, we will say, 

nature, the greater his ignorance of theo
logical matters. He may teach you a 
great many things about the movements 
of eaithly heavenly bodies. He has re
duced everything, as they say, down to a 
science, but when it. comes to Christian 
•philosophy lie is as ignorant as the veriest 
fool. Long experience lias taught me 
that the public schools are un- "atholic i*i 
every shape and form; and that is Vie 
reason why I am so anxious that the 
children of Catholic parents should be 
rescued from the brink of the deep pre
cipice over which they are about to fall.
Parents should look well to this luestiun, 
for it i- an all-important one to them, and 
not only to them, but tu thei' own flesh 
and blood, who may survive them. It is 
lamentable to sec the inconceivable ign 
ancu which some of ou? most eminciit 
modern pbiloso])hei*s and scientists exhibit, 
as to the grand work <d Catholicity, and 
the profound ignorance with which, from 
tune to time, they attack her doctrines.

warn you against

FRIDAY, OCT. 3.] A STARTLING STORY.Tim Magdalen.
lujestlo room 

of the Olympian

With smooth Hymvttus round It and above, 
Hoflviilng the Kfilvndour by a Holier bloom.
Js ylt'ltliiig last to Time's Irreverent doom: 

While on thu tlien barbarian banks ol 
Heine.

That noble type Is realized again 
In perfect form ; and dedicate—to whom ?

To a poor Syrian girl of lowliest name,
A hapless ureal lire, pitiful and frail 

As ever won her life in sin and shame— 
of whom all history haa this Hlnglc tab* : 

««She loved the Christ, she wept beside his
HeWn' that love’s sake all else forgave."

The Attic temple whose in 
Contained the presenceAs you see, Gaston is assuming all the 

itiesand responsibilities of serious man- 
iod. Without loosing any part of his 
aracteiistic simplicity, or'of the artless 
id innocent ways that show how nure- 
iarted he is, the hoy is very decided and 
in in practical matters, uncompromising 
henever his religious belief or his politi- 
1 principles are concerned, but most re- 
lectful towards the conscious convictions 
r others.
He is just now pressing me very hard to 

now if the right of concession from the 
nion is one of the rights reserved by the 
riginal States on ratifying thc constitu- 
ott of 17h7, and becoming by their final 
;t members of the Federal Union. His 
wn knowledge of law ami his careful 
udy of our own history has created a 
•lions doubt in his mind .as to the justice 
f treating the secession of State as rebel- 
on, and iis to the right of the Federal 
lovernment to punish seceders as rebels, 
t is not that lie approve;* of the steps 
«ken at present in South Carolina and 
Isewhere, or that he has any leaning 
nward the side of those who would break 
ip the Union and found a separate polity, 
iased on the permanent enslavement of 
in entire race, lie has too much of your 
ilood in his veins not to be an American 
if the Americans, loving freedom for its 
iwn sake, and hating with his whole heart 
ivory form of oppression. 13ut he also 
lislikes utterly the fanatic- of the Rhiincy 
A’illiams school, who would set the entire 
until on fire to free the slaves, and would 
hen refuse to admit them to social equal
ly, and all the charities of public and 
uivate life.

1‘There su many of our own poor color
'd ] pie,” ( ia.iton was .--ayiiig to me. thu
ftherday, “whom 1 know to be far above 
me in the right of God! There is .lue 
Porter, mv old playmate, who learned to 
rviul ami wiitv with me. with dear 
mamma a* ouv ivat-her. Sm-also taught 
u> our catechism, prepared us for our first 
confession and t .mmunion. We received 
the Divine gift together, as you may re
member, sir, and 1 heard mamma say 
when that blessed day was over, and we 
coming home after renewing our baptis
mal prumi-es, that she -aw .Le Porter’s 
face -bine lik<- the face of an angel ns he 
approached the altar, and as lie read the 
promises aloud in the manic of the colored 

1 know that boy ns well 
as i know myself, and I am sure that lie 
would die rather than do m say what he 
thought to wmng.”

“ And his mother h ju-t -ndi another 
beautiful soul,” 1 -aid. “ I believe she 
never lust her baptismal innocence.”

“ Just

MARSHAL MCMAHON’S STRANGE ADVEN
TURE IN ALGIERS.

for the An< leniian

A correspondent who gives a- a signa
ture only the letters E. B., writes to the 
editor of the New York II 'mid the follow
ing astonishing story:—

Sir—One day when talking with a well- 
known man in

INDIAN MISSIONS.

i'orrtxjiomlrin • of (hi Ai' MarAnd
•Mitt the white Spouses of the Hatred Heart. 

Alter Its(queen, thc nearest dourest, thou- 
Yet the aureola around thy brow 

Ik not the vliRlns’-thlne a throne npi 
Nor vet, my saint, doos faith-illumlm 

n mi with nttlm of martyrdom endow;H'&SdR.iiMraR'ïïiôï;
head, we dOf glor.y to thy

Oh ! more than virgin in thy pci 
And more than martyr in th

How should thy sisters eqi 
Who knelt nut with thee •

Or where the crown or worship coi 
Like that long gold which wiped 

God?

o not start.

ionate
utont 
y passioi

ual t hoc above
on the gory 
shin could bestow 

t he feet of

Si-tcts and the lisjiosition of the tittle 
-avage-. On th • t'ny after hi-arrival at 

,e Agency, th« u.tb•fatigalilv Prelate 
inducted a rvtivat vf eight days for 

Nmi-. lb- iny time was spent
of the III*-

AN IRISH VETERAN AND CENTEN
ARIAN.

ONE OF DARQY'3 YEOMAN -THE REBEL
LION OF '98.

in,,, lb. atV.M

HIGHLY I XT BREST. ISO REMINIS
CENCES.

paiiy,,
•minunicant

, papa; ami there are others 
among our colored people who are equally 
an ornament to the faith they prof»*--. Of 

dear mamma is herself tm »«l» go<
and holy not tu he drawn to such beautiful 
souls as Sally Porter, and not to draw them 
to herself a.- well. Indued, old Sally is 
mamma’- prime councellor in everything 
ihat relate-tu the spiritual advancement

I

'1.
of our people; and all our white people— 
tlio-e, at least, of our own faith—are 
always running t«> Sully about matter- "f 
ci n,science.”

“ Well, my buy,” 1 - id, "you cannot be 
surprised at that. We have been nurtured 
in the belief that by baptism we are all 
h. m anew of tin blood of a God, ami that 
whatever natural or social inequalities 
may exist between the white child and the 
negro child baptized at the same font at 
the same hour, they are, in the .super
natural order, before < iod and Hi- angels, 
true brothers thereafter, for all time and 

1 eternity. And hence these colored j 
1 jde are treated by oar family, not only 
! in the chapel, but in outhouse, and every- 
1 where, as if they were must truly one 

brothers.
“ThankGod that i- so,” 1 replied. Thu i question of alliance by marriage between 

j the two races has never given us any 
troublent Fairy Dell. Nature has e-tab- 

1 lislied in the color itself a sufficient bar- 
j rier. The chuicli teaches and exhorts us 

TO BE CONTINUED.

from that county ?”
“ You’re right,” he said; “ I’m from the 

know whereparish of K ilkctrail, it you 
it is?” , , „

“ I have often heard of the place,” was 
my rejoinder, “ and spoken to persons 
who lived there.”

He then proceeded to tell us that he has 
been a widower fur the last 44 years, and 
(what, indeed, we fervently believe), that 
he “will remain so for ever” that five 
bail twelve children, of whom only two or 
three are now living—that, about four 
years ago, one of his daughters died, for 
whom ne felt a particular sorrow', al

and two daugh-

ri.irhlNL V I’OWLIOK PENANCE.

A Indy presented herself one day to St. 
Philip Neri, accusing her.-t lf of being 
given to slander. “Do you frequently 
fall into this fault?” inquired lhe saint.

father, very often,” replied the 
penitent. “ Mv dear child,” said the 
-aint, “your fault is gnat, but the mercy 
of Go l is -till gi eater. For your ponanoi 
tlo as follows. Goto the nearest market 
purchase a chicken jiiet killed and sin 
covered with feathers; you will thel 
walk to a certain distanee, plucking tie 

xv on Is im.ios ,1, hastily at finit, ami xxi.li- bird as you go along; your walk finish,.!, 
out rvilrvtiuii, hut by an.l hv xvitli a strung,1 you will rvlimi to n..-. Great was lie 
kind of I,., lino. 'They rekiiiilleil and aslomshiiivnl. of Hie lady m ivcuvingm, 
smouldering faith of his youth, mad.: him strange » I'emmee: hut sil. nvmg all m- 
nneasx d.je. lnl, and il las. .In' fatal mm, reasoning, she re,,lied, will oley,
svilaWvs vould svaix'vlx" ,,a>* his lips; Urn father; ! will obey. Am.rdnmly, she
merciful gi a,......f (iod had made u- of re|,aiml to t.lm market, 1,ought lie t/wl,
them lo bring him haek from Ids ways of and sat out <„, her journey, gluvkmgi as 
moral,d eve him from eternal perdition, she went along, as she had I,wn orders!

II,. now older, ,1 into ....... rvllevtin.is In a short time she nd,lined, unxiois to
on deal!,., vtmdlv, and the state of ni» I tell of her exactness ,„ a. vomphshug her 
soul A few days .... re and grow had j peiianee, and desirous to receive suite ex
dune its work, lie applied to llm samei planation of ones,, singular, 
confessor whom he had,, little wlii.V ago | “ Ah !" said lhe saint, “you lia.v been

discovered to | very faithful to the first part of in/ eider;
now to the second part, an 1 you will he 
cured. Retrace your steps, pass through 
all the places you have already traversed, 

one ail the feathers

“ Yethatperforming the penance, alleging 
this was a necessary jiart of confession.

“ If that is all,” lie exclaimed, indig
nantly, “ let it be so; I pledge my word 
of honor that I can come to an end with 
that. The bet, anyhow, is and remains 
won.”

And in fact lie began to go over the

!

though she had ten
tors, “ she was a young, fresh women at 
the time of her death, being “only three 
score and eighteen years of age ! ’

When we expressed surprise at his
than ordinary longevity, he quietly told 
us of a woman whom he knew in Ins 
parish that lived to the age uf 133.

He related, also, some anecdotes uf his 
yeomanry life, from which, however, on 
account of his prolix style of narration 
and a naturally senile tone, very little in
formation could be gleaned without al
most wearisome questioning.

He told us that on one occasion (before 
’08 of course), the members of the com- remove

ss&'ttowau'ï» Sfesf-AttcJsSis M,.-...........
ssr'ft?î..”greys*esr.rïï:,long in ignorance,as pernn^.onof rofum- ^t,, 1 acuonmig)^ ^ ■ ,kt.t;,m(l illg fur solll(. money, said to mv: “ Pour
ing to their homes was denied them, a > P ou ft C01iveui(.„t branch, think- you now some water over the head of this 
during the night they rccctyexl order, to h woul(1 ,)e ellllUgh; but he insisted old man, that he may also gel pay.
place near Mount BeUexx, xx ere L that I mint remove everything metallic or asked the old man: “Did you not get
what he called a camp of Ribbons. 1 he that Un nt nnux^ q ^ t(mk off wln-n you were baptized ?” “ I gut
distance xvas about «even miles, lnit a ““.Luinz except mv underclothing, and only 1 Re., and now I am help css 
they advanced along their forces weie tvey g 1 i this he appeared “ Well, therefore, you got very little by 
considerably augmented h.v 'ither ^e - «aid all j himself entirely, becoming Christian» ?” “Oj-ly 1 R“..
manry companies until on their^ ant . 1 drawing a circle around himself on that’s all,” xvas his answer. Hero is some
they mustered over 200 men. j the ground, he commanded me that, what- specimen of the Christianity uf those
approached the camp the an, . .Should hajipen, 1 should not venture blessed souls, for which so many thousands
was lighted with bonfires, and the place cvu.noura n , of rupee» are spent; this much they know
would remind of a “ pattern. A Captain xuu m . he w rell allll nsarule;how much they get, sometimes
Bodkin (whom our information destrib evervtliing clear to me pro- also the name of the Sahib who baptized
as “ a devilish Orange , r'j'"1’ 011 ' ' ' • , , ; ‘sajd nothing°and did nothing, them, and thc mission to which they be-
fire indiscriminately; but Captain 1 ai v liakell „ he xvas, standing on the long. No wonder if they still continue to
came forward and toldtoem to tlo no .tic “> he b a seri<y ,,f incantations, keep Hindoo rites; often two wives and
thing; if the rebels appeared y an‘ii 'staudim'up straight in front of me, distinguish themselves from the Hindoos
should first fire oyer their heads, b ‘ _.i’lnükin.-me 'in the eye, he suddenly only by their laziness. This is the corn-
should they charge them xx itli l» '1' 1 became rigul and as suddenly disappeared mull opinion of the gentlemen who travel
it would lie tlietr duty to defend tl a. J. then the moon was the districts; why, then, does nut the
selves like men.” Accordingly a volley ■ • and his form report to refute such an omnu.n givens
of 200 shots was fired in the a.r, and no ,to ng hngtol ,k ,mt a, proof of the edifying life those souls
resistance being offered they proceeded to ^“yt l^ cJtoglook, it suddenly bo- haw been brought to since they were 
the “ camp,” where they found only sonic ■ . . {thunder sounded, joined tu the Church ?
fexv dozen uf women and children lying nanm datklin P in] aml n, J To gel some people to allow themselves
in confusion. Thus; had the blood-tlurs ■ eolnnin of ,-muk- arose from to be baptized, by giving them money,
intentions of Bodkin been carried out, ' ... m1n in,i stood This gradually feeding their ciiihlren, is not a difficult
those innocent beings would bave fallen .. ,, ^traw.. to say, into the ta.k, especially if they be tlie famished
victims to his inhuman ferocity. if in’it V1 appeared transfigured; Mahars, xvho have nothing to lose. Butts

The uhl man further stated that he had nian ti niscll,, ti ^ ^ uqw thj_ thr way ]lllint6li out ln the Bible ! Is
never an hour’s sickness m Ins me, and * v,c nuish and terrible, and his eyes it there said: Go into the world, to all
that whenever he may become ill he teel» )uc” ,fir(., As 1 looked, his gaze trails- nations distribute
certain he will not live a second day, as tjas ,'mcalKl nty hair began to rise. As children, give them a bip l’agote and a
nis father, who was 100yearn old ''hen he h- continued l heard screams as of ; nice Vparne, and so dazzle the eyes of a
died, enjoyed similar health and wit „ au,i his cxpresA„w suddenly I poor ignorant people. As to the efforts
one evening lie was attacked by in» . • to 01ie ,,f terror, ho crV,,! point- uf thc Roman Catholic Bishop, they will
the next day saw him a corpse: ^b to my breast, ‘ You have JiJt. yuU never prove that they were frustrated. Or
says, will be ins fate; and f,,r0 1 V have lied"' Ashe said this there t»L will it. he said of a gentleman that, bis
have only to utter, in conch slot,, a ter- n o{ _ with „ lon(1 report, and he .rts to gather some conversion» h-v been
vent prayer that another decade f y ■ disauneared, and all was clear moon • frustrate!, because his hamal flings all the

te added to the lengthy dead-roll of K1^1 As he l.ad pointed to my rubbish every  „tog out of the house.
poor old Paddy MitchelPslifc.—Cmmngkt | hgh^aro, .^.ol^tlirily pyj my hand up The fact is, they ,got hack only what the 
Telegraph.

A STORY WITH A SERMON IN IT.
IXDuring the Jubilee exercises last month 

j «at the Church of St. Alphoii-us, St. Louis,
I Mo., Rev. Father Cook, C. .8. preached 
! a series uf discourses ujioti the Saeraiueiits, 
j among which was the following under the 
j title of Confession:—

Father Cook commenced hv -aying that 
not many years ago a certain priest of the 

I order set out to travel, incognito, for his 
j health. He took with him some instru- 
; riients for scientific purpo-es. He took 
| sick at some place in Germany and died.
; Not being known, by name or profession, 

tu any one, an investigation of his effects 
| was made by the city ollicinls, ii. -rder to 
; find out who he was, if possible, a.. 1 what 
! to do in the premises.

Among other things found in his ti. k 
| was a little box. They found <a screw 1.1 
' the box and opened it. Thc burgomaster 
1 picked it up, opened it, and threw it from 

him in horror, and ran for his life. Others 
| did likewise. The box was closed and the 
! room locked up. The mayor said no one 
j should go near it, as the devil was in the 
! box—lie had seen him, horns, hoofs and

During his illness the priest had sent 
i for a brother of his Order to nurse ami 

attend to him, but who did not arrive 
j until after hi-death. He called for hint, 

and was told that he was dead—was in
1 that room and the devil was in there.

He gained access to his friend’s body 
and effects, opened the box and demon- 

■ : st rated to the terrified Dutchmen, that 
; they had been looking at a harmless little 

j insect through a magnifying glass. Truly, 
i as they saw it, it looked terrible; its pro- 

, ! portions all magnified many hundred 
• times made it a monster. Thus we all 
, make mistakes and arc terrified where no 
> cause f >r alarm exists. Catholics and non- 

Catholics, all the suuc, Tty looking at 
things through the. magnifying glasses of

2 our prejudici 
i‘ dread of confession. The circumstances

that surround us, together with our faults 
t themselves, keep us away from the con- 
s fessional, from the feet uf the priest.

Every one who looks in the Scriptures 
t must see that God intended—laid down a 
r law that we must tell our sins to someone 
)' —all, all our sins. It is, moreover, a law 
t of being. Man can not be happy unless 
t he confesses his sins to his fellowman. 1 
s appeal to your own experience. Some

times we will tell to a trusty friend what; 
we will not confess to others, but we 
yearn to confess to some on 
modified form of confession, Imt not what 
the Church enjoins and teach. .

X
\

Î

approached ,as a vile seormT, 
him his state and begged hi- assis/ an ce to 
make a thorough and sincere <•< nlessioti, 
and to b«‘ reconciled with Gnd. I bus 
restored to faith and to a good life, lie 
endeavored by the greate.-i zeal t" repair 
his formel negligence and scandals. As 
occasions presented themselves, lie related 
the circumstances id lii conversion with 
deep feelings of gratitude 'and humility, 
praising* God for His mercy in making 

of the very crime of which he wn- 
guitly, to bring him to repentance.

gather up one by 
have scattered.”

“But, father exclaimed the poor 
woman, “ that impossible. 1 cast the 
feathers carelessly on every sib-; the wind 
carried them in different diivctions: how 
van 1 now recover them ?”

“Well, my child,” replie! the saint, 
“so it is with your word* of slander. 
Like the feather- which the wind has 
scattered, they have waft'd in many 
directions. Call them hack now it" you 
can. Go, and sin no more.” History 
does not tell if the lady wa* converted, 
but it i- probable. It required a saint to 
give tin1 lesson; one should be a fool not 
to profit by it.

youl

■ all. HEROIC 1‘imSTS.

Since the a'|,]>varam:e of yellow fever in 
thc Smith tin- year, -ays lhe l.'nllwlir 
Advocak, two priests of the. Catholic 
Church have fallen victims, anil others 
still at the ]iost of duty, are liable at any 
moment to lie stricken down. There is 
something sublime in the spectacle of 
these heroic men, surrounded liy danger, A capital story is told of a Kentucky 
standing firm, and never shrinking IHui-c girl who had ngn ed In elope with a lover 
the dread king of terror-, whilst a tellmv whom her parents lmd reliisvii to admit 
firing is ill need of their ministration. ; to the lion.-c. She descended the ladder 
The daring of the tin,.-I valiant soldier on in the night, and started with him on 
the battle field pale, before the heroism of hurselmek. “ Nmv you see lioxv much I 
these faithful and devoted men, daily ini- ; levy you," -lie said; “vuu will always lie 
perilling their lives in the service of God | a true, kind husband, won’t you ?" 11»
and their fellow-men. They shun no j gruffly answered, “Perhaps 1 may, and 
danger, they omit no care, they neglect perhaps not.” .She rode in silence a few 
no task in the performance uf their sad minutes, when she suddenly exclaimed: 
and sacred duty. Seeking out the suffer- “ Oh ! what shall we do? 1 iiavv left 
iiv to bring them relief, ministering to money behind me in my 
the sil k, consoling the dying, and burying said he, “we must go back and fetcli it.” 
tin- dead, they are entirely forgetful of They were soon again at the house, the 
self. Never fleeing from tin: post of duty, ! ladder was again placed, the lady re- 
ever hastening to that of danger, they I mounted, while the ill-natured lover re
light the pestilence inch by inch, yielding 1 liiitined below. But she delayed lo conic, 
only when exhausted nature compels, oi and so he gently called: “Are you com- 
when conquered by disease. Never, ing I” when she looked out of the window 
throughout all the trying period of last ! anil -aid: “Perhaps 1 may, and perhaps 
year, and during this summer, luis a Calli- l nut,” and then shut down the window.

SHE TIHIk HIM AT IMS AVOlill.

In concluding, 1 again 
the ruinous system of the public schools, 
and beg of you to see that your children 

■ blessed with a wholesome and sound 
Christian education.

ofM. Ferry lias just been tile recipient 
congratulations which give us an inkling 
of the spirit that animates him in lus pres- 
ent reforms. An assembly uftbe Freema
sons of several towns, held at Grenoble, 
have addressed to him the expression id 
their gratitude, at the same time begging 
him “ in the name of the society, which he 
defends, to persevere in ills efforts.”

A Catholic gentleman of limited means 
living near Smith Bend, Indiana, put his 
large frame house on wheels and moved 
it a mile or more, so as tu be near a 
Catholic School.

We all have a horror—a
feed the
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